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br ths First Presbyterian church! the Baker chamber of commercemissed. Bryant stutters and fthe merated by Dr. Russell as follows:

ivontD OUTPUT iV 5a ur have
formulated plans to beautify the
city this summer aad to conduct a
flower show that Will be held late
in August. ;'Sfiil IIBI

one aad oWfrom. which he stud-
ents may get a net5 slant on ."re-In-g

to college." In the California
schools, MrBerkeley points oat.
high school students are graduat-
ed, with either . a P" or ; a PCT
mark, the former simply indicat-
ing ability to get through high
school and the latter recommend-
ing the student as a suitable sub-
ject for a. college education.

and meets at the church .. , .r , .
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BEAUZT PROGRAM FORMED

The; Ctrla Improvement clah ot

Examination Free, Crown
vnnini-sSirflprrTM

-- Pcdess ExtrccticaSl r:
It win pay yo to iaveeOgate my work
and prices. I win say yow momej ami J

gtre yow the best deaUetry. e - ".t

f Dr F. C Jones'
20th Century
Dental Plate

Fit Guaranteed
and Bridge work S5 per tooth

Liberty Street

All, Work Liuaranteea " r.-
-

.

5 Virtually All Testimony How

; Denver umentr Ji

rContImied Pane t-- -
ant hit him la the Jaw and then

- stabbed him.' ?
" y : J ;t- The only tnt between the stats

and the defease on introduction of
' arideocfl came when the

Hon ealld Sheriff E. J. Newton
--who identified, the knife alleged
to hare been used by Bryant. New--
ton testified regarding statement!
made hy the defendant the night
of the encounter.
Confession Improperly ,
Obtained. I Claimed

Defense attorneys objected a
the grounds that the alleged con-
fession was not obtained properly,
but Judge Skipworth ruled that
the state had giren prima facia
evidence ' nrooerly. The knife as
Identified was admitted to - the
Jury. It Is a heavy pointed weapon.

Errant took the stand' as the
first defense witness and gare tes-
timony In a" low voice while ner--

Dr.F.C.Johcs,Dcatist
. Upstairs Phone 2860

Over Latld and Bash 0:nk

j.e.lENNEG.
160 North

.' vously folding ana nnioiaing nis
hands. From his testimony, the de EASTE

Vtdues
Iiiterestecl in Low Prices but Not

at the Sacrifice of Quality

Avieiiue"
Smartly Styled for

Younger Men
With

Waist Seam Vest

and Pleated Trousers

4

Feeling Runs High In .Some
Sections of Globe as

't Resentment FeltSf.;

(Conttnnod Frora Faca t--

and asked tor instructions. No
action la the way of a protest or
a request' to tha American govern
ment for information win he tak
en, it was said, until the embassy
is so directed by the French gov
ernment. , . ;.

i It is beUeved possible that the
foreign 'office in Paris win await
more details from the complete re
ports of the incident which have
been mailed to the embassy by the
coasui. - -

.

CaaadJam Legatloa
Examines Kvfclemce .

Meanwhile the Canadian lega-
tion has begun the unraveling of
the points at issue which have
been raised unofficially. The
first reports from British Consul
Henry, Tom at New Orleans were
received by the Canadian legation
today. Since much of the case, it
pressed by the Canadians, will re-
volve around the single question
of just how far the I'm Alone was
from .shore when first hailed by
the guard vessel Wolcott, the Ca
nadians frora their reports tried
first to learn the position of the
I n Alone.

The reports, it was said at the
legation, were as obscure on the
subject as previous unofficial re
ports. The consul's report reiter-
ated that the position, as contend
ed by the captain of the I'm Alone.
was between 14 and 15 miles off
the American coast aad aot, as
contended by the coast guard,
within the 12 mile limit as set by
American statutes, which is not
recognised by international law.

COLLEGE EDUCJU

SUBJECT HEBATE

Students at the high school who
are working up material in pre-
paration for the interclass debate
series, tryouts for which begin
next week, may find a few Jolts
on this business or pastime of go
ing to college. The question for
tryouts Is: Resolved, That too
many people are receiving a col
lege education in America at the

Norborne Berkeley, Jr., debate
coach, says the question is a good

- Iiast Times Today :
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im n Air v i?
CARROLL
'

in "

"CHICKEN ALA
KING"

with
FORD STERLING

. I also

COSIEDY.' ' ? i,and
For r

NEWS.

"the

1;

- Turaomt for lnterclaaa debates
Is good this year.

.

StlETBOF

t , Dr.: Oscar L. Voorheeay general
secretary of theunltea cnapiers
of Phi Beta Kappa, was a visitor
Wednesday at Willamette univer-
sity. Dr. Voorhees" is making an
extensive toar of the western
states, and has installed new chap-
ters of Phi Beta Kappa at three
western colleges. Next-wee- k he
will install a chapter at Washing-
ton state college, i

While in Oregon Dr. Voorhees
will visit Llnfield college and Pa-

cific university. He was an old
time schoolmate of President John
F. Dobbs of Pacific university. ;

Regarding his visifto the Wil-
lamette, university campus Dr.
Vorhees made no comment except
that his visit had been very pleas-
ant. He reported noticing "no
great change since a visit here
several years ago.

Scouts to Conduct
Paper Drive Soon
Ttoop four of the local boy

scouts will conduct a paper drive
beginning Saturday. March 30.
Don Earle. scoutmaster, reported!
Wednesday. Funds will be used
to purchase equipment for toe
meeting hall, and particularly a
flag, as well as to bolster the
treasury. The troop Is sponsored
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'Medium mnd Light Shactei

impediment is worse when excit
ed. This, hs said, prevented him
from remonstrating with Dicker--
son which .was all he planned to
do. The knife, he said, was used
oaly in self defense after Dicker- -

son "choked me till X thought
would die.
Bryant ffoeft Disease
Wketber He Vw Driakiar

Under cross examination Bryant
would neither admit nor deny hay-
ing had liquor either oa the party
with other men two nights before
the stabbing or the night ef the en-
counter. He was questioned close
ly on the actual details of the
fight, the proseeutioa attempting
to show that Bryant wielded the
knife before he was sinned to the
ground sy Dickerson. ,

The defense then called Teo aad
Loa Bryant, brothers of the de
fendant, and questioned them
oaly enough to bring- - out the tes-
timony of frequent letters receiv
ed by Bryant from Hiss Trozell
while he was la Washington.

Mrs. Dos Bryant, Lanza's
mother, was the-la-st witness call
ed. She appeared greatly affected
while oa the stand aad briefly
corroborated the close friendship
of her son and Miss Trozell and
Jo add evidence if his stammering.
The state did not cross examine
her. . V , ;. ;

Am the defense built Its case
on self defense, defense of the hon
or or his fiancee and the innocent
possession of knives, the prosecu-
tion expected : tomorrow to close
with rebuttal on these points, re-
peating testimony of - one older
brother' and three younger child
ren at Miss TrozeU's home thatnight aad " that advance threats
nad beea made by Bryant. ; f

REBEL' FOIffi YET

,FI 10 GIVE FIGHT

J. (Continued From Page 1.)
Agents reaching the government.
rebef leaders said. :

X General Escobar's forces, to
eluding a large command of caral
the "Yankee Doodle - squad of
the;yahkee Doodle" squad of
American airmen. R. II. Polk of
Tennessee heads the group which
Is said to Include three other fliers
from the. United States.
Troop Movements
Made ia Secret

' Movements of General Escobar's
troops were adt disclosed in the
official dispatches from Jimenez,
announced here by revolt leaders.
nor was r any revelation made as
to the dlscassion over the tele
graph wires between ' the rebel
chieftain and his chief lieutenants.

The only message received from
the front disclosed here was one
from General Escobar addressed
to General Marcelino US'. Murrieta,
Juarez commandant, reiterating
the Intention of the rebel leader
to direct an advance on Mexico
City. ".:

The message said that 7.000
men in the Bajat region of Guan-
ajuato were preparing for a march
toward the national capital to sev-
er Calles' communication with the
governinenCiRebels also were de-
clared; in! ttoe- - dispatch to be- - eon.
tinning, their attack for control
of Mazatlan, west coast seaport.

. Insurgent forces still occupiy
Colima and Manianillo, on the
west coast, the message said. and.
Guadalajara was reported to be
menaced constantly by the rebels.

Juarez was quiet. Tne aaiiy
train from Jimenez, however.
which was scheduled to arrive at
S p.m. came into the city 3 hours
late. No reason was given.

AUTO MAX DIES
ST. PETERSBURG. Em.; Mar.

27. (AP) Henry Elliot Rose.
4 C. sales manager and a vice pres-
ident of the Hupmobile Motor
corporation of Detroit, died here
tonight. .

,,u Gaines,
- Eunerali services for 'Albert
Gaines," who died at a, local hospi-
tal March 27, will be held from
the Terwllliger funeral home at 2
o'clock this Thursday afternoon.
The Salem Fraternal Order of the
Eagles will be in charge and in-
terment will be made )n the X. O
O. P. .cemetery,, ':

Too Late To Classify
Saddle Horses .Wanted

WILT, pay toe-price- s for sound spit-
tle saddle horss weixhina around a
thouaaad. pounds MCfcu Th Host club
ridlnc academy, Goodman a. Gro-cer- jr.

244 Fairgrounds Bd. Phono. Sa-le- nt

147. - -. ,, x ,.

: L,

fense attempted to show that ne
was still engaged to Miss Trozell
the night she was being taken
home by Dickerson and that such
a relationship had aot terminated
following his return from Aber
deen, Wash., earlier In the fall,
as Miss Trozell testified earlier in
the day. ; X., j

. Defendant Says Knives i ;

Were Used to Cot Ties . i :
He also denied ever harlng said

that two knives .were to be used
to ''slit somebody's beck", but were
used Instead to cat pies and 'cakes
taken on picnics across the tirer
with other men friends. He de-
clared another such - picnic was
contemplated, the 7 night of- - the
stabbing and that Miss.Trozell un--
derstood ho was to take her. ,

" Many Stumbling; Y :r-- f - Y
Blocks Encountered -

When cross examined savagely
by Clarke on this point, Bryant
admitted he didn't know definite
ly where the party was to be. held.
Testifying concerning the encounr
ter, Bryant said no words passed
before Dickerson , hit at him bat

... ;
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MI am a machine-operato-r

and I recommend Lydia E
Pinkham'j. Vegetable Com-
pound for the help ic has been
to me. I atn feeling tine and
able to work every day. You
may use my letter as a testi-
monial ana' I' am willing to
answer letters from women
asking about the Vegetable
Compound.- - Anna M, Pin-de- r,

179 Brock Street, Bridge-
port, Conn.', .. , YY vYY - ',,

Lydia E. Pmlham't Vegetable
Compound keeptwniumgoamt
on the job under trying conditiam.

Il'ti iS 5iti;!niii

iVuilrililiKt ..Um liiiiiflii

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable
- Compound --

. "
t" . rorsale. hy" . i

kelson & Hunt Draff Store
Cormer Court .Liberty rTeL f

Work, a" chance for improve
ment and advancement; ' decent
housing conditions, recreation fa
culties, good schools, well equip-
ped: teachers,- - health supervision
and education, sate and potable
water supply, milk inspection, pro
per sewage and garbage disposal,
honest and efficient poBee protec
tion-- and last courts. :

SlifPEHIEL OF

SEFflTE'I SliLEll

Bennett Hakes" Short Tour

'I Sri jlhterestf of rHis
ill, T ilCandidacylfl :

The public demands more vig
orous, more progressive leadership

younger men in Its public offi
ces is the opinion of Senator J. E.
Bennett of Portland, visitor to
Salem Wednesday. Bennett is the
first appllcan tor the Job of gov
ernor from the people at the next
primary. He announced his candi-
dacy at the close of the last ses
sion of the legislature.
- Bennett says his 'platform will
be his record in the 1925 legis-
lature where he was a represen
tative and in the 129 session
when he was a senator.,

. Always in Mlaority
My policy when I was in the

minority has been to make such
a strong fight that the public
would note It and force a bill to
lose when if reached the house or
the governor, says Bennett.
"Ton will note." he added, "that
nine out of ten of the bills I op
posed lost either in the house or
through the governor's veto." .

Bennett is in the wholesale and
retail meat, business on Yamhill
street in Portland. He is politics
because, he feels the people want
agresslve leadership. He is going
to win the nomination in 1930, he
believes. "" . ,

AT CflPITOL TOFJIGHT

The Lone Woirs Daughter" a
Columbia talking picture, is the
attraction at Bllgh's Capitol the
atre today, Friday and Saturday.
It is the greatest of the - Lone
Wolf stories by Louis Joseph
Vance. Once more Bert Lytell, who
created the role in pictures, comes
to the screen as the famous
cracksman. This time he is pre
sented in entirely new aurrouna- -
lngs. .

A television apparatus provides
a new means of securing thrills
and dramatic situations. The cast
In support to Bert Lytell is Ger-
trude Olmstead, Charles Gerrard,
Robert Elliott, :

-

Vitiphone yauderille acts, a
two reel talking comedy, "The
Collegians and the Fox Movie-
tone news will complete the. pro-
gram. . , c . ? "

? . . . ., .

ELSINORE
TODAY

TOMORROW

3U'

CoSeen

WhyDeGobdr
hsabi xsiTatisiyfw:
Baacry far Xera" R's tka .Toi
Tleknac TkoaM aoa Za Colloaa's

ONLYV

' For : homes without
electricity . aa labailt.
4 cycle gasoline eagina
ia . furnished at addi-
tional cost.' '

:
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Serious Ovcr-Producti- cn is

ffniferf Cfaloe

" fOunttumd rYoBi ragw X.J , j

dtreeters the agreement was made.
Through a day of prolonged dis

cussion and many committee meet
J tags the producers presented their

eases, and stumbling blocks were
many, but the result was that al
most all or the American ana tor.
eign producers of trade oil In the
western hemisphere weald curtail
from April 1, so that 112 pro-
duction, which thus far exceeds
by about lTO.eiO barrels a day the
daily output of last year, would
not be greater than 1922 when
297,311,793 barrels were produc-
ed for an average dally sapply of
2,453.051. ; -

AH the proaeers ay the meet
ing agreed to emrtaH, hut where
and how much the cut would be
were details left In the hands of
fire regional committees to de
termine. These: committees will
govern production in the Pacific
coast region, interiors United
States, Mexico and northern South
America, the Atlantic coast states
and Louisiana. Arkansas and Tex
as. The Atlantic coast and the Gait
states formerly were in one com
mittee. a-- ...: ;

Needed lgisIatoB'
. ' .

Is To Be Sooght v' A general committee was au
thorized to ascertain-- what legis
lation is necessary to make the
curtailment program practical, al
though some states already have
enacted or have Spending legisla
tion, governing production. '. The
committee also was asked to study
waetner it would be ".desirable, to
encourage the same degree of re-
striction and conservation on the
part of the foreign fields as of
our own. i

President Reeser of the insti
tute said he expected "50 per cent
of the proposed reduction would
be realized by April 1. with the
curtailment fully achieved by Jnly

Reeser said he anticipated ad
vance in the price of gasoline at
this time, although he indicated
his ' confidence that the Industry
would recover from the "over pro
duction and - uneconomical com
petition which he indicated have
kepi the trade's return on its in-
vestment at 3 per cent for sev
eral years., , .

v e IB
D II rat

New- - Plants - First Look Into
City's .Facilities for V
; Worker's Homes

Living conditions are being in
vestigated more than ever before
n connection with the establish

ment of industries, and it is in
cumbent upon every community to
improve living conditions if it
hopes to attract new payrolls. Dr.
Edward Lee Russell of the Marlon
county child health demonstration
said in an-addr- ess at the Rotary
club luncheon Wednesday.'

Dr. Russell pointed to Steuben- -
vflle, O.. as a e.ity which was elim.
lnated from consideration by per
sons establishing a monster in
dustry, simply because its Infant
death rate was unusually high.
This was due, he said, principally
to lethargy of Steubenrille citi-
zens In the matters of sanitation
and health education. j
v Some of the things which-th- e

present day individual - demands
before he decides : to make his
home In any community, were enu- -

OREGON. Starts
SATURDAY EVENING
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LeLeon?
A Spring Marathon

Young Men's raw edge, snap
brim, narrow band fedora.
Full satin lined, reeded leather
sweat band. In the colors f
Spring. -

$4.98

In the New Colors
of Spring : 'Ci

" Y: '"
,n 'v- - I

Men's eight-quai-t- rr 'cant ol
raoafne Sbaw cassiniece.'. In light

-- Ytv:;. hro,;Vcontrasr.
: - rayoa overelaid. FuH silk mescaline r

Iwed, with leather sweat band.

"The Flash"
A Marathon Hat

Young Man's raw edge
; DOUBLE BRIM Fedora, with
full satin Uoiog. In the smart
Spring cciosa.

$3.98

Gaps

Fancy Patterns
DixJdoth Shkts

YY;Y,cY;;YV:, 4. ..' '
Every shirt fast color. Smart

eatterns. Gnir-attachc-d style
ot neckband with collar te
match,::' - i.

$1:49
Jt'

. uun metal calf oxiords. e

Oregon State Glee' Clubs'
. fAssisted by the College Orchestra -

.

There are many hih-pricc-d waxhers
Presents

"The Chimes of

1

4

and many low-pric- ed watliert; ;: but
- tKere is otiJy ono lrhich offer all the '

advantage of quality, durability and .

vhsnj efficiency of tne C highesty
priced machines at a really popular
price. It is the "Speed Queen." ; "

, Its colorful beauty . . . rugged con--..

struction . . tnioothly poluhed alumi- -
. num - tub and agitator . . . enclosed
mechanism . . . double ; tub ralls to '

-

: keep water hot . . . tyid telf--oiling bear-
ings are some of the quality feat-- "

..

r ures are yours in the "Speed r

Queeh?! at aying of more than $50. . -
"

Come in tomorrow and let us demon

i -

; Men's Shirts
"v t- -

- Of ' Orotatldoria '.r
t ', y gi YX'I .'r

t- '. Ejncy patterns. 'and-plil- n col-- j
era, Weil-ma- de and full tut

( Outstanding value, ;

98c ' .' i

t

f Go-ta- i!f oifordi for i

? WeI-
t- fcCaxd half. .

"Mxr becLY An excellent ralaa

v Directed By:
Paui Petri

with '

Ted Roy and Flora McCoyi i

SATURDAY - v strate this rcniarkable washer to youVi Vj .. - t

...March 30, 8:15 6. m;
GRAND THEATRE

Tickets oa sale at Central Pharmacy, 410 State SU .

ficeIIently made, to give long and
Vb satisfactory serTice. A neat

style which is sure to please,
fYYYY Y'' "'''-'-'""-

$3.981

ix: -i- -
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